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Marion County Budget HitEducators.
Adobt Plans

r.Irs. Lowcry III - ;

LABICII CTSmri Mrs. Dewey
Lowery Is reported to be seriously
111 this week , with complications
arising from a case of the flu.

Writer Sees
Rapid Decline
Of Luftwaffe ;

United. Nations Herald Fall
;)f Italian Island Stronghold
im- - A (Continued from Page 1) A E (Continued from Page. 1) C

Limit Under 6 p2r Cent Laio
As Committee Ends Sessions

A Marion county budget callins for the highest levy possible
under the 8 per cent .limitation amendment to the- - state consti-
tution will be ready for t'biii hearing early m July, i '

With all but final clerical details settled, budseteeri adjour--

which gava the Italians sixK'(er my. command," said, the note,
hours to decidev- -

,J - ''As one. soldier to another,'
excellency must know as. I do that resistance under the present

tcircumstances, howerer heroic, is utterly hopeless." .

The Italians indeed must have known how hopeless was their
situation, because Thursday the
proximately 1,650 tons of explosives three times as much as
was ever dropped on London

aawaaaaaBBB i ',',''
Roosevelt lirises Revolt .

'

T"
. , - WASHINGTON, June ll-

Italian people Friday .to revolt against Mussolini and let the unit-
ed Nations-hel- p them .restore their country to a respected .'place
in the world community. '.- - --

. ! .! t. , . .

- The invitation was delivered in indirect fashion in comment
on the surrender of Pantelleria. Similarly, Prime Minister Chur--

k'jchill said May 25 thai the Italian people would be well advised
l.Xi disown their intriguing nazi and fascist leaders and throw
WhamealvM in itm ttetim vf fhnu fhV havf A 0rlfVOUSlv of

General Spaatz added, 'your

allies shook Pan telleria with ap

by the Germans in a single nignv

P President Roosevelt invited the

- J -

w --

choice, he said, but to pursue it

TODAY

MtlWi f fcff wf yjWPl vm.

fendedcfV r-- 'rV---
, Mr, Roosevelt held.out to the Italian people on. the .one hand

a nnnADfiinifv in 4 r and In rhMu anv kind of non-fasc- ist

non-na- zi government they desire, oftce fascism Wpujt down and
r.ihe Germans are driven from Italian territory . v"? v'.T --

fa' On the other, he warned of an intensificationof jthe war
SSgainst Italy; The allies have no
vigorously imtd, Mussolini is beaten into surrender;

r
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' Her 'faith in human nature has
gone out the front door of the cof
fee shop so far as Mary the sec--
ond is concerned.-- ' ; -

. When she first entered Martha's
employ, Mary- - was delighted with
her 'new surroundings.' All "the
drinks" were; and are, definitely
soft, the customers apparently in-
terested ' in squabbling - only not
a real fight in a year's time Is
the record at Martha's.

' So, gradually. May II began to
look on human nature- - as. much
as we of South Commercial street
are- - accustomed to: I Oh, he's
young; he will outgrow It.
or "She's swell," if she shows any
tendency toward " b ej n g kind
hearted. v..,

'

"Friday, Mary the second
learned that .even 'the' coffee shop
has 1U villains. - --r C'' :
- Tired of hearing the place's
prize patrons howl about lack 'of
ash ; trays, she purchased tr stock
of-th- e small glass variety. ' . ;

- Now," she said proudly, : as
hands on her hips she surveyed
her handiwork. There's ' one on
each table, two on each counte-r-
guess that'll hold - (the
blank, belongs to the name of a
shop habitue ' who - threatens me
with dire punishment should 1
.mention him in this column). -

V r--v k:
, The -- first ' woman customer ' to
occupy , booth No.-- 1. "high-taile- d

it . outta , here, and that ash; tray
went --with . her! according to
Mary the second, who-hencefort- h

will probably tape down even the
big salt and pepper shakers.

Argentina
Recognized

BUENOS AIRES, June 11--UP)
The United States and Britain
joined Friday in the general rec-
ognition of the ; new Argentine
government by warring powers
and neutral 'nations as remote' as
Sweden., . .

4

Formal notice of the United
States and Britain's recognition
came soon after the annoanee-me- nt

' of ' a decree barring the
transmission of outaolns; coded
messaa-e- s which had been per-
mitted under the overthrown
Castillo rerime.

.W8 roats

It (Continued from Page 1) . B

exercises, intramural ' and inter-scho- ol

sports, to which should be
devoted a minimum of five hours
weekly. ' With certain safeguards
against injury,-- a similar program
was recommended for girls. Mili-
tary drill, the report said, should
not be substituted for physical
education and should be attempted
only if competent instructors are
available. '

1';7 ;;
"

.
' FoUowing aeeeptaneo of this

report, - It was arranged - that
; representation - bo made to the
Office of Defense Transporta- -,

tioa, for permission to use the
schools transportation facilities

' In transporting athletle
' for Inter-scho- ol con tests.

Mrs. ' Agnes Booth, Marlon
county superintendent elected
president of the superintendent's
statewide organization last week,
presented a 'report dealing with
changes ' in emphasis on skills in
recognition ef wartime needs. One
suggestion was simplification of
arithmetic courses,- - accompanied
by more thorough . mastery ? of
those operations which are - to be
taught. A previous report had ap
proved the introduction of an
"emergency mathematics high
school course providing a one--
year review of arithmetic, algebra
and geometry. - '

The philosophy and spirit rep
resented.: by the - Victory Corps
orogram"were approved In a re
port by; Prof. Stetson of the Un-
iversity ! of Oregon. The report
added. that the extent of formal
organization and activity of such
a corps should depend upon local
conditions. A report ' on social
studies for . the elementary and
junior, high schools emphasized
such teaching as , would avoid
confusion about the war, tend to
instill a hopeful outlook on the
future, and preserve democratic
ideals. "i

'1 In" a' report dealing with the
multiplicity of war-relat- ed pro-
jects the schools are asked to
sapport, ' it was recommended
that "the state - department of
edaeatlen and the eoanty super-
intendents be called upon to de-
termine their necessity and the
feasibility of .school coopera-
tion, -- j;;, A;.rv
Legislation to implement a more

aggressive program to avert ju
venile delinquency through ex
tension I of : recreation, guidance
and ; "enforcement of .. parental
care" was proposed In a report on
"guidance and citizenship. A re
port 1 dealing with professional
matters recommended that teach-
ers salaries be made commensur-
ate with the nrenaration and skill
required, and that their tenvlVof
employment be made more secure.

Free Attorney
Service Set
D (Continued from Page 1) D

and was: desired by the war de
partment. ' - ; "'

The free serviee would be re--:

stiicted ; to drawing - of ;; wills,
I preparing powers of attorneys,
contraets,. deeds and kindred

-- doevments and . wonld not In- --

elude problems Involving ap-
pearance In court or matters In-

volving large property Inter-
ests.
"You win act principally 4 as

counselors and advisors, Judge
Tooze declared.

; Colonel John. W. Bonner and
Captain . T. QShea, attached to
the judge advocate department at
Camp Adair, attended the meet
ing , and stressed the importance
of the legal assistance proposed.

The presidents and- - secretaries
of1 the bar associations of the four
counties will serve as a commit
tee to place the proposed machin-
ery in action without delay. - 3

i W. W. McKlaney, president
jof the Marlon Cpnniy Bar, was;
elected , temporary chairman.

" ; Similar meetings of attorneys
will be held later In other parts
of the state to handle legal prob
lems for soldiers at Camp White
and other, military headquarters.

A ! ML .Mi. ''I m
Assistance lor aepenaenis oi

soldiers is also included in the
program. - -

Governors :

Pledge Aid
PORTLAND, Ore, June

--Mutual aid In combating the for-
est fire menace was pledged by
Governors Earl Snell of Oregon
and Arthur Xanglie of Washing
ton Friday. : " ;

.

The ceremony was held on the
Interstate bridge between Port-
land and Vancouver at 2 pm. The
official parties then reviewed
Fort Vancouver troops with Post
Commandant Col. Jere Baxter,
and were honored at a dinner here.

Yardrnsster-Dic-s
'

George Leete, C3, a. Couthern
Pacific yardmaster, died under a"
box car at Portland. 1
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Eitra note: Taa (nwinf . article
art ttar tnat tfca Crcrmam air faru - a kmt Mbm wm wrttta ay

UK veteran AP war errepo4ei.
Was GaUackar, was lamSe wtta ta

1UM te Marta AXrtca last Mvaaar,
u4 ercra Uiir trinnski vr (M
azia la TaaJaia. Gallaibar la a
farlaaca la tfca - Uatttt ' SUtaa wall
iMmai tram a aack laJmrr- - af
feraS ta a Jec accident aa taa aaarch
lata Btxert early last moaia.

' By WES GALLAGHER
'NEW YORK, June

surrender to a lflday
air" and sea ; bombardment gave
triking new evidence today of the

rapidly accelerating decline of the
luftwaife, once Hitler's mightiest
arm.- - -

- r ,
' - la lese- - than ' three weeks
Aaaerlcaa Pr! air power
achieved what the loftwaffc had
failed te de la twe yeanthe
redacinc mt 'an Island fortress
by air attaek. . . .

Just 100 miles east of Pantel
leria lies Malta. Isolated and sur-
rounded by r enemy-hel- d ? bases,
MalU beat off the fury of thej
combined attacks of the nazi and
fascist air forces week after week.
month after month. -

Althoush slightly larger than
Pantelleria, Malta had the . added
handicap of having to 'depend
only on her own 'island based
planes and anti-aircr- aft for sup-
port. : l,

' ;raatellerla eould eall and did
call upon toe nearby fields la
SfeUr for helabat was enable j

to - stand . a : under , the allied
air. Mows.',
.The luftwaffe was unable to

protect her own and in that lies
the chief hope of a : successful
British-American-Fre- nch invasion
of Europe. Since last February
when the northwest African air
forces under Lieut. Gen. Carl A,
Spaatz started to get the upper
hand of the axis air forces in
Tunisia, the decline of the luft-
waffe has been so rapid as to al-
most indicate a complete collapse.

Soldier Hurt
Auto Accident
F (Continued from Page ! 1) P
96S Center street, rkUna in the
Huff ear, were taken to Salem
General hospital for first aid

rand examination. Bliss Sell-woo- d's

face was scratched and
'cat. Miss Westnha! was bruised,
police were told, and the two
were dismissed shortly from the
hospital. June Ford, also of S59
l?reys avenue, was tbe 1 sixth

: 'member , of the party' listed.
;.

. Huff, his face scratched, limped
as he entered the hospital later
Friday night to query concerning
the ' girls' condition." Reeves was
said to be "shaken up..
. City police Friday , night also
investigated a collision at Center
and Commercial streets involving
cars driven by Jasper J." Russell,
1730 North 18th street, and Wal
ter W, Rooney, , Venice, ) Calif.
Rooney was taken to Salem Gen-
eral hospital because . he com
plained that his ribs hurt. FoUow- -

ing examination,, a physician said
"there had been no fractures. ,

Mrs. Winslow Still HI
AUMSVTLLE Mrs. Albenia

Winslow of Salem, who has been
ill at the home of Mrs. Luta Fa--
son, is still not well enough to re-
turn, to her home, and is confined
a great deal ol the time to her bed.

Slnris Today
Continuous from 1 P. M.
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yard3 at' Wilhelmshaven against
strong enemy opposition while
second formation attacked harbor
installations and ; submarine yards
at Cuxbavent.vv .r'"
- "Comb bursts were " observed
la both tarret-areaa-v The leading--

grovps In the WUhelmsha-- f
ven attaek met fierce r fighter,

. exposition and largo number of .'

the enemy were destroyed.
Elfht bombers are missing.
(End ef communique text.)
It was the first! concentrated

attack: on Hitler's European fort-
ress by heavy bombers from Brit-
ish bases ' since ' May 29, when
American t flying fortresses and
liberators struck a triple' daylight
blow--at Palllce
and" Rennes ' in' France -- and the
RAF followed up with a devas-
tating night 'assault on Wuppertal
in Germany. f y "r. - - '

;

f Friday'a raid was-t- he first on
Cuxhaven, SO miles away to' the
northeast. It was the 62nd air at-
tack of ;tbe war i for American
bombers. ': ---

-- - ' '

Grdtiiy
IRetiirns ?

- Three true and one not true
bills were returned.Friday after
noon by the Marion county grand
jury Friday afternoon.
3 William laFountaih" charged
with threatening, violence to res
idents of the La Verne LaFoun--
tain residedce and with disorder
ly conduct near a public highway.
was ' the first of those - Indicted.
Another was Ralph Thomas Mor
gan Who was charged with lar
ceny by bailee of an automobile
belonging to the Salem Auto com
pany. : -

- GUbert E. Smith charged with
uttering a forged endorsement of
Ted Mullen, payee, on a $100
check, was the third.

Henry Foster Jackson was re-

leased by a not-tr- ue bilL Jackson
was also charged with larceny.

Mexican fLabor :

Enroutev Oregon ;
DENVER June 11 rP)-Anoth- -er

trainload of Mexican nationals
passed through Denver late Fri-
day en route to agricultural, em-
ployment in Idaho, Oregon and
Washington.

Charles F. Brannan, . regional
director of the Farm Security

said, : there ' were
1,050 in the group. the second in
recent weeks. .

::

MOOSE HALL C
12th and Leslie Stav - ' -

Wayne Strahn Orchestra:
. Tonlcht. Juno I2th . -

;
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Beast of
Berlin"

ed on call late Friday .afternoon.
Earlier they; approved a general
12H per '.cent increase for county
employes and' by, one clever act
protected "the . sinking . fund . or
funds they want' set aside for
post-w- ar road construction.
. The levy of 7 22,37 a wiU pro-vl-de

Vfor an oversize siaklns;
fand. Just how larxe that fohd
wC beemalns to be determbs--

l ed when all salary rises have
been flaared . and a series of
small deletlans totaled. ..

. Exceptions to the 12. per cent
increases are the salaries: tenta-
tively approved for' the county
juvenile : officer and the county
engineer. A straight $25 ' rise to
bring- - the juvenile officer's salary
to $175 and a $50 a month increase
to boost the - county engineer - to
$250 were Voted. - '".

,Tha present county engineer de
livered an ultimatum 'that : ho
would leave unless his salary was
thus .raised, and a study, of engi
neers' salaries in this area indi
cates that the request Was still be
low the average, court ' members
said. - .... . ; . .

, No other salary Increase was
established as a means of com-- v
peuna with wajroa offered else-
where, bat to meet costs of llv--
Ing,,members of the committee'
said. The 1?H Per cent lncreaso
Is to be made to the nearest dol- -'

lar on a monthly basis so that :
the salary rolls may not be made
overly bardensome, the commit-
tee agreed. ,
Recognition of the necessity for

holding the tax base so that the
county can continue operations
next year should it face still fur-
ther rises in cost was voiced by
most committee members as In-

structions for the .drawing of a
full-si- ze budget were issued.

Not all the committee's action
was for increasing expenditures;
it cut $50 from postage and ex
press funds and $150 from re
quested funds for, office supplies
and expenses in . the county as-

sessor's office, cut in half in
crease in salary for the clerk in
the county health office at a $120
saving, refused a $200 increase
for office supplies in the record
er's office, and held miscellaneous
expenditures in the county sur
veyor's office down to $25.

Wlthoat an explanation, the
budret flxures at adjournment
Friday slant conld not be aaade
to balance.
An extra $50,000 had been al

lotted to road-buildi- ng sinking
funds, the plan was that it would
be deleted after determining irom
which fund it should come If the
county legally can put into a sink
ing fund the monies levied v on
both Salem . and rural residents
for market roads then a $50,000
market road sinking fund written
into the budget will remain. In
that case $50,000 will be cut out
of the general county roads sink
ing fund now listed for establish
ment with a nest, egg of $100,000.

Should the market road sinking
fund be declared illegal, that por
tion of the budget may be cut.

The court may not Increase
by more than ' It per cent "any
Item presented - by the bndget '

committee, bat . It y cancel
wholesale whatsoever It desires
to km far, the badges. . '.
The sinking- - fund, or funds,

would be established under a law
passed by the last session of the
state legislature which provides
that money may be laid aside for
post-w- ar construction work, it
does not, : as ; in . previous years.
have to revert to the general fund.
Three years after the close of the
war, if not expended for the pur
poses for, which it has been set
aside, the sinking funds automati-
cally . go back into the general
fund.
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Second Hit! -

Jjtm CarrUlo Francis Lanrford
Elrimo Bey and His Hand ,

Leon Xrrot , lary Deth IXuahes
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; Technicolor Musical ;

'YOUNG AND BEAUTIFUL ;

- with ,
Grade Fields,

Famous Eaalish CmvncOnwut,
and Jinx Falkenburg- -
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